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Abstract
On	the	basis	of	the	one-dimensional	theory	of	calculating	the	operation	of	steam	turbine	stages	the	method	for	determining	the idle	
mode, the initial data for which are the geometric characteristics of the blade rows is proposed. Formulas have been obtained that 
make	it	possible	to	calculate	the	efficiency	in	the	proximity	of	Rotor	Blades	(RB)	at	operating	modes	from	nominal	to	the	idle	mode,	
depending	on  the	flow	 rate	of	 the	 stage	 and	 taking	 into	 account	 the	use	of	 kinetic	 energy	with	 the	 runaway	 velocity	 and	 losses	






Currently, one of the most acute problems in the Ukrainian 
electric power industry is the shortage of maneuverable 
capacity, which is provided by the power units of ther-
mal power plants. Regulation of daily schedules of elec-
tricity consumption has complicated the operating modes 
of thermal power plants and has led to an increase in the 
number of powerful units which are put into reserve, deep-
ening their nights unloading and an increased number of 
shutdowns on weekends. All this causes accelerated wear 
of equipment and excessive fuel consumption when oper-
ating in low-efficiency modes at partial loads. This applies 
to both steam and hydraulic turbines [1–3]. Special atten-
tion should be paid to the problems of efficiency and reli-
ability of the power units of combined heat and power 
plants, operated according to the thermal schedule the pre-
vailing time, in which the stages of Low-Pressure Cylinder 
(LPC) operate in the area of low-flow rate modes [4].
Note that under low-flow rate modes, according to 
the definition used in [5, 6], mean modes below the idle, 
accompanied by the emergence of complex physical phe-
nomena in the stage, namely, the formation of various 
vortex structures that significantly affect both the increase 
in energy losses and vibration state of the Rotor Blades. 
Thus, in order to determine the efficient and safe operation 
of turbine plants at thermal power plants and combined 
heat and power plants (taking into account more detailed 
studies of gas-dynamic and thermal processes in a tur-
bine), an important role is played by determining the idle 
mode of turbine stage when it is operating at partial loads.
2 Determination of the idle mode
In the monograph of the authors [6], some empirical 
approaches to the determination of the idle mode of turbine 
stage, based on the processing of available experimental data, 
are considered. Their advantages include simplicity and their 
disadvantages – limited application only in the range of the 
geometric characteristics of stages used in the experiment.
Therefore, another approach to the determination of the 
idle mode which based on a simplified analysis of ther-
mal processes occurring in an axial turbine stage is inter-
ested. This will make it possible to determine not only 
the actual idle mode, but also the change in the stage 
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parameters (such as the efficiency ηu , the degree of reac-
tivity ρ, the characteristic number u / C0 etc.) during oper-
ating modes from nominal to idle.
To solve this problem, let us consider some basic defi-
nitions necessary for calculating thermal processes in an 
axial turbine stage (Fig. 1) [7].
In the Stator Blades (SB) of the stage, there is an accel-
eration of the flow of the working fluid entering the stage 
with the velocity c0 in the section 0-0 (Fig. 1 (a)), with a 
decrease in the pressure. In this case, the velocity c1 and 
the pressure P1 , the values of which depend on the ratio of 
the throat areas at the outlet channels of SB and the Rotor 
Blades (RB) are set in a rim clearance (section 1-1).
In the channels of RB there is a turn of the flow leav-
ing SB and its acceleration when the pressure decreases 
from P1 to P2 .
The power of the axial stage on the row of RB, accord-
ing to the Euler equation, is determined both by the flow 
rate of working fluid through the stage and by the rotation 
of the flow in RB and can be expressed by the dependence 
Nu = G( u1 × c1u + u2 × c2u ), where G is the flow rate of 
the working fluid; u is the peripheral velocity in the inlet 
and outlet sections of RB of the axial stage at d1 and d2 
for sections 1 and 2; c1u , c2u are the projections of absolute 
velocity of the working fluid exit from SB (index 1) and 
RB (index 2) on the circumferential direction.
Based on the movement of the working fluid on coaxial 
cylindrical (or close to them) surfaces and assuming that 
for the axial stage u1 ≈ u2 ≈ u, the specific energy (work) 
for the stage can be represented as
N
G
H u c c u w wu u u u u u= = +( ) = +( )1 2 1 2 ,  (1)
where w1u and w2u are the relative flow rates at the inlet 
(index 1) and outlet (index 2) of RB (Fig. 1 (b)).
The expression for the specific energy Eq. (1) can be 
written in another way – when considering the thermal 
process (Fig. 2) in the turbine stage.
Indeed, theoretically, in the stage from one kilogram 
of the working fluid, it is possible to obtain work with an 
isentropic flow which equals to the available heat drop, 
determined by the parameters of complete stagnation 
H h h t0 0 2= − .
The relationship between the parameters of the working 
fluid and the enthalpy h is determined by the dependence 
obtained for an ideal gas
h h H P v P
P
P v P v
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where к is the isentropic exponent; for air к = 1.4; for the 
superheated steam к = 1.3; for the dry-saturated steam 
к = 1.135.
The movement of the working fluid in the blades, tak-
ing into account the flow velocities in RB w1 at the inlet 
and w2 at the outlet, and the peripheral velocity u, can be 
represented in the form of velocity triangles (Fig. 1 (b)): 
  c u w1 1= +  for the trailing edges of the Stator Blades (sec-
tion 1-1) and   c u w2 2= +  (section 2-2) for the trailing edges 
of the Rotor Blades. Velocities triangles are considered for 
an elementary stream, the position of which in the control 
sections (0-0, 1-1, 2-2) depends on the values of the exit 
angles α1 for SB and β2 for RB.
Fig. 1 Schematic representation of an axial turbine stage (a) 
and velocity triangles (b) Fig. 2 Thermal process of the turbine stage
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A number of relationships follow from the velocities 
triangles:
c c w w
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As a characteristic of the operating mode of axial stage, 
the fictitious velocity С0 is taken, determined by the value 









2= =or .  (4)
The isentropic heat drop H0  is a theoretical value cor-
responding to the absence of energy losses in SB nozzles 
ξSB = 0 and in RB channels ξRB = 0.
When a stage operates on a real working fluid, 
the friction losses and the vortex formation (end losses) 
are formed, which determining for an elementary (one-
dimensional) flow through the velocity coefficients: 
for SB nozzles φ = c1 / c1t , for RB channels ψ = w2 / w2t , 
where c H w w Ht noz t r1 0 2 1
2
0
2= = +, , H noz0  and H0r is 
determined according to h-S diagram (Fig. 2).
To distribute the heat drop of stage H0  between SB and 
RB, the concept of the stage reactivity degree ρ is intro-
duced as the ratio of the isentropic heat drop triggered 





Taking into account the reactivity degree and losses, the 
flow rate of working fluid from the nozzles c1 is determined as
c H
1 0
2 1= −( )ϕ ρ  (5)
and the energy loss in the nozzles
∆H

















ϕ ξ .  (6)
The rate of outflow from RB channels, taking into 




2= +ψ ρ  (7)














2ψ .  (8)
Then H H H H Hu noz= − − −0 ∆ ∆ ∆RB r.v. , where H0 , 
ΔHnoz , ΔHRB are defined by Eqs. (2), (6), (8); ΔHr.v. is the 






The main characteristic that determines the efficiency 
operate of stage is the coefficient of efficiency ηu is the 
ratio of the power generated by the flow on the row of RB 
Nu to the available power of stage N0 .
Considering that N G H H0 0= × −( ) r.v. r.v.∆ ; Nu = G × Hu , 
where 
r.v.
 is the coefficient of kinetic energy utilization 
with runaway velocity in the next stage [7], we have for ηu
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Let us write further Eq. (9) in a form convenient 
for analyzing the variable operating modes of stage and 
determining the idle mode.
Keep in mind that the equality of the end areas of SB 
and RB is accepted then the axial stage can be consid-
ered in the first approximation in a one-dimensional for-
mulation, taking the velocity coefficients as integrals over 
the length of blades. In addition, we will restrict ourselves 
to considering the flow of an incompressible working 
fluid, which is quite well observed near the idle mode even 
for stages of large fanning Θ = l / dmid [6].
Then the dependence ηu allowing for Eqs. (1), (3), (4) 





























Finally, after simple transformations with substitution 
in Eq. (10) of the values c1 , c2 and w2 from Eqs. (3), (5) 
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The stage reactivity degree can be determined from 
Eq. (11), which transformed by substituting c1 and w2 
to the form
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The operation mode of stage when using Eqs. (12) and 
(13) is set by a value u / C0 that is interconnected with 








( ) , where v is the specific volume 
of working fluid; Gv2  and Gv nom2( )  are the volumetric 
flow rate at investigated and nominal operating modes, 
respectively.
A more convenient form of determining the mode is to 
use the flow coefficient c c uz z=  instead of u / C0 [9].
Then Eqs. (12) and (13) can be transformed to the following 






















































































sin sin cos .
It is obvious that cz , corresponding to the idle mode of 
stage, when ηu = 0 is determined by the values of angles 
α1 and β2 . Note that under the assumptions made the rela-
tionship between cz  and Gv2  is established by a simple 
expression c c Gvz z nom( ) = 2 .
3 Estimates of the variable operating modes of 
turbine stages
Let us further make some estimates of the variable operat-
ing modes of stages with different geometric characteris-
tics. As an example, let us consider the stages of K-800-240 
turbine, the thermal calculation of which is given at [7]: 
the stage No. 4 is the first section of the High Pressure 
Cylinder (HPC); the stage No. 14 is the section of the 
Intermediate Pressure Cylinder (IPC) and the stage No. 22 
is the section of LPC. The velocity coefficients φ and ψ for 
the nominal mode are selected from the thermal calcula-
tion of turbine, namely φ = 0.97, ψ = 0.95 (the stage No. 4); 
φ = 0.97, ψ = 0.955 (the stage No. 14); φ = 0.973, ψ = 0.956 
(the stage No. 22). Changes in the angles α1 and β2 over the 
stages in the turbine cylinders are shown in Fig. 3.
As for the utilization coefficient of runaway velocity 

r.v.
, in most cases, when the heat calculation of stage 

r.v.
 is assumed to be either 0 (when considering the last 
stages of the compartments, when the runaway velocity is 
completely lost), or 1 – for intermediate stages.
Note that the energy losses that form the velocity coef-
ficients φ and ψ can be attributed to the losses associated 
with the flow around the blades, namely, profile, end, losses 
from unsteadiness. For variable operating modes, a signifi-
cant role is played by the losses arising at off-design angles 
of flow on the cascade, the so-called shock losses.
In this case, in the first approximation, we restrict 
ourselves to taking into account the shock losses in RB, 
assuming that they appear much weaker in SB.
Without analyzing here in detail the issue of changes 
in energy losses in a stage under off-design operating 
modes, which is the subject of independent research and 
is largely considered in the literature (see, for exam-
ple, [10]), we restrict ourselves to approximate estimates 
of changes in losses by generalizing the results of exper-
imental studies by various authors, executed for example 
by Professor I. V. Kotlyar [11].
Fig. 3 Angles of flow exit in the stages of turbine K-800-240 
(Leningrad Machine-Building Plant)
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Note that, in accordance with Eq. (16), when determin-
ing sinβ1, the angle β1 can take on a value either less or 
more than 90°. It is easy to make sure that at cz ctgα1 1> , 
β1 < 90° and, conversely, at cz ctgα1 1< , β1 > 90°.
4 Calculation research results
Let us consider further some results of the computational 
study. In Figs. 5, 6 show the change in efficiency for three 
stages when changing the mode from the nominal to the 
idle mode for the cases  = 0  and  =1 with and without 
taking into account the shock losses.
As you can see, at  = 0  (Fig. 5), there is a smooth 
decrease in the efficiency from the maximum value at the 
nominal mode to ηu = 0 at the idle mode. In this case, the 
nature of curves essentially depends on whether it is assumed 
that φ, ψ = const or the shock losses are taken into account.
On the other hand, at  =1  (Fig. 6) and φ, ψ = const ηu 
changes little with decreasing cz  from the nominal value 
to modes close to the idle, and only near the idle drops 
sharply to zero. Taking into account the shock losses, the 
nature of change in the efficiency is close to the case  = 0 .
It is interesting to compare the values of cz im  of the 
idle, calculated using the analytical dependence Eq. (14), 
with the results of calculations using empirical formulas 
obtained by the authors earlier [6].
Table 1 shows the values of cz im  for the three inves-
tigated stages, calculated by the analytical expression 
Eq. (14), as well as using the empirical formula (2.41) [6] 
and the formula (3.4) [6], obtained from the characteristics 
of nominal mode.
As can be seen from the table, the coincidence of the 
results according to the analytical formula Eq. (14) and the 
empirical formula (2.41) [6], which built according to the 
geometric characteristics of experimentally studied group 
of stages with the large fanning, cannot be considered sat-
isfactory. This is due to the fact that formula (2.41) [6] was 
obtained on the basis of processing the results of experimen-
tal studies of a small number stages in a narrow range of 
variation of the bushing ratio values r r R
bush bush out
= , where 
rbush is the radius of bushing; Rout is the outer radius of RB.
A significantly better the coincidence is observed when 
comparing the results according to analytical formula 
Eq. (14) and formula (3.4) [6], obtained from the charac-
teristics of nominal mode, which allows them to be recom-
mended for determining the values of cz im  (or Gv im2 ) in a 
wide range of the stage characteristics.
Fig. 4 Generalization of the results of experimental studies of changes 
in the velocity coefficient of SB from the entry angle of blade
Fig. 5 The change in the efficiency of stages depending on the 
operating mode of turbine at  = 0 : (a) – the stage No. 4;  
(b) – the stage No. 14; (c) – the stage No. 22 
Legend: black square – ψ, φ = const;  
black circle – taking into account the shock losses
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5 Conclusion
1. An analytical approach to obtaining the dependence 
for determining the circumferential efficiency ηu 
at variable operating modes of turbine from the nom-
inal to the idle mode is considered.
When working out the dependence, it was taken into 
account that the utilization coefficient of the run-
away velocity   can take on the value of either 0 or 
1, as well as the change in the velocity coefficient ψ 
when considering that the shock losses.
2. A decrease in the operation modes of stage charac-
terized by a flow rate c c uz z=  below the no-load 
value, leads to a qualitative change in the gas-dy-
namic processes in the stage, when analytical 
approaches become unacceptable and the results of 
targeted experimental studies are needed.
3. A comparison of the values of the flow rate coef-
ficients characterizing the no-load mode of vari-
ous stages and calculated using the analytical for-
mula Eq. (14) with the results of calculation using 
empirical dependences obtained by the authors ear-
lier, showed that the best coincidence is observed 
when comparing the calculation results using formulas 
Eq. (14) and (3.4) [6], obtained from the characteris-
tics of nominal mode.
Fig. 6 The change in the efficiency of stages depending on the 
operating mode of turbine at  =1 : (a) – the stage No. 4;  
(b) – the stage No. 14; (c) – the stage No. 22  
Legend: black square – ψ, φ = const;  
black circle – taking into account the shock losses
Table 1 Values of cz im  for three stages, obtained  
by the different formulas
No. stage No. 4 No. 14 No. 22
Obtained by the analytical 
formula Eq. (14) 0.151 0.188 0.125
Obtained by the geometric 
characteristics, formula  (2.41) [6] 0.096 0.121 0.054
Obtained by the characteristics of 
nominal mode, formula  (3.4) [6] 0.171 0.21 0.104
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